
New Jersey Mesothelioma Victims Center Now
Urges a Navy Veteran with Mesothelioma in New
Jersey to Call for On the Spot Access to the
Nation's Top Attorneys to Achieve the Top
Financial Compensation Results
NEW YORK, NEW YORK, USA, July 2,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The New
Jersey Mesothelioma Victims Center is
urging a US Navy Veteran who has just
been diagnosed with mesothelioma, or
their family to please call them anytime at
800-714-0303 so they do not mistakenly
hire an inexperienced lawyer/law firm.

The group offers a Navy Veteran with this
rare asbestos cancer direct access to
some of the nation's most skilled
mesothelioma attorneys who exclusively
handle mesothelioma compensation
claims on a full-time basis. The
mesothelioma lawyers the group
suggests frequently get million-dollar
settlements for Navy Veterans with
mesothelioma-especially if the Veteran
was exposed to asbestos in a ship's
engine room, engineering, or if they
served on a nuclear submarine as they
would like to discuss at 800-714-0303. http://NewJersey.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

The New Jersey Mesothelioma Victims Center says, "When it comes to mesothelioma compensation
for a US Navy Veteran, it is incredibly important the attorney you hire has years of experience with
Navy Veteran asbestos exposure cases. Hiring a local car-accident attorney or personal-injury
attorneys to handle a complex mesothelioma compensation claim could result in a navy veteran with
mesothelioma getting dramatically shortchanged as we would like to discuss anytime at 800-714-
0303. When we mention shortchanged we are referring to hundreds of thousands of dollars-lost.”
http://NewJersey.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com
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The New Jersey Mesothelioma Victims
Center has experience helping US Navy
Veterans who were exposed to asbestos on
the following types of US Navy ships:

* Destroyers

* Frigates

* Air Craft Carriers

* Battleships (Used during the Vietnam War) 

* Cruisers

* Fast Attack Submarines (Los Angeles
Class)

* Boomers (Ohio Class Submarine)

* Amphibious Assault Ships

* Troop Transport Ships

* Oilers and Cargo Ships

* Navy Tugs/Support Vessels

For a listing of all former and current US Navy
ships, please refer to the US Navy's website
that addresses these topics.
https://www.navy.com/life-in-the-navy/vessels.

The New Jersey Mesothelioma Victims Center wants to emphasize theirs is a statewide initiative

When it comes to
mesothelioma compensation
for a US Navy Veteran, it is
incredibly important the
attorney you hire has years of
experience with Navy Veteran
asbestos exposure cases.”

New Jersey Mesothelioma
Victims Center

available to a diagnosed Veteran or person anywhere in New
Jersey, including communities such as Newark, Jersey City,
Paterson, Elizabeth, Edison, Toms River, or Trenton.
http://NewJersey.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

For the best possible treatment option in New Jersey, the New
Jersey Mesothelioma Victims Center strongly recommends
the following heath care facility with the offer to help a
diagnosed victim or their family get to the right physicians at
this hospital. The Rutgers University’s Cancer Institute of New
Jersey in New Brunswick: http://www.cinj.org/

According to the CDC, the states indicated with the highest
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incidence of mesothelioma include Maine, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Maryland, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia, Virginia, Michigan, Illinois, Minnesota, Louisiana, Washington, and
Oregon.

High-risk work groups for exposure to asbestos in New Jersey include US Navy Veterans, power plant
workers, oil refinery workers, manufacturing or industrial workers, chemical plant workers, plumbers,
electricians, auto mechanics, machinists, mill workers, printers, welders, boiler technicians, or
construction workers. Typically, the exposure to asbestos occurred in the 1950’s, 1960’s, 1970’s or
1980’s. http://NewJersey.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

The Mesothelioma Victims Center is a national advocate 100% focused in on doing everything
possible to ensure people with mesothelioma in every state receive the best possible financial
compensation settlement. The group offers on the spot access to some of the nation’s most skilled
and experienced mesothelioma attorneys because to receive the very best possible financial
compensation a diagnosed person must be represented by the most capable mesothelioma lawyers
in the United States as they would like to discuss anytime at 800-714-0303.
http://MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

For more information about mesothelioma please refer to the National Institutes of Health’s web site
related to this rare form of cancer: https://www.cancer.gov/types/mesothelioma.

Michael Thomas
New Jersey Mesothelioma Victims Center
800-714-0303
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